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OLD TII,IE ,1!81!{0RIES The Br:oughLon corresporrdent of t}re Andover
Arlvertiser 33 years ago wrl-tes as fo11or,rs of, Dr.Luther Owen Fox, M.D.
E"R.C.S., a cl-ever pl:actitioner, nho practiced for 51 years in
Eroughton, and rlied in 1879. Af ter dwelling on hi.s professional
qualities, which were of, a high order, the writer says:- "As a parent
Dr.Fox seL an exarnple to all, and did his utm{)st Lo give all tire
members of his large famillr a fair start in life. The eldest,son'
John, a young man of greal promise, died at the Cape, wtrl-ther he had
gone for his healfh. Another Son, Idalter, has entered the Army"
George has an appointment in a Lorrdon Banlt. Dr.Erlward was beloved by
all in Broughton, rich and poor, and the youngesL son, Alfred, has,
after a meritorious career at Oxford, entered the Church. Endowed by
nature wit.h a singularly handsome face, and fi-gure, possessing a rich
fund of hi.rnour, Dr. Fox tras rvelcome at a11 gatherings r r hether social
or privaLe. Ilari he been placeri r,rhere his ,great natural gifts
crtrnbine<-i as they were r,rith large social qr:a1ities, coul11 have for:nd
fuIl scope, the iqorld at large r*oulrl have profited try their
exercise." Dr.Edwarcl Fox, wtro was a Fe11ow of, llniversi"ty Co1lege,
London, Doctor of l4edicine, Master j-n Surgery, University of London,
rlied. in L872 at the early age of, 36 years, ancl harl o.r:Ie of the largest
funeral-s ever seen 1n Bror.rghton, the processj"on reaching frorl
Dr. Fox I s residence, St.Marys since purchased by Id. St.eele Tomkins,
Esq. and pu11ed clr:rnrn Lo the church, an.J was representative of all
cla,sses.
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LMIIG PICTUIIES. 0n Tuesday evening the Council School was crorvded-
on the occasion of a cinematograph entertainment given by Mr.Lar'r of
Salisbury, the pi-ctures bel-ng very interest.ing and inany of them very
amusing, nhi.ch greatly delighted the juveniles who were presenL. The
pictures \rere shor^rn by the Canacian Pacific Picture Companyrs
manager, Ifr.R.Law, and includerl "Over1anctr to Freemont, " "Indlan
Drama, " "Three Brothers" ( comic ) , "Lucky Card J)raxra, " "Cor+boy
Dramar" "Idas he a cowardr" "snoggins goes i.n for CherrrisLtry" (cornic),
etc"

FIRE see f ollolving page.
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FIRE. 0n Tuesrlay rnorni.ng aborrt half-past 7 a fire broke out al
H.ectory Cottag€, r,uhich was burned down amd sone of the furniture
destroyed. i{ow the fire originated is at present _trnknown, but it
,pp"rri to have broken out aL the woodhouse end of Lhe house. The
cbtr.g", rrhich was a ver)/ picturesque one, belonged Lo Lhe Rector,
and wis 

- let furnished. It r.i7as occupied by 1"{r. Browne Davies, organist
aL St "Flary 

t s Cllurch, and Mrs . Davies , and Lhey were in bed at the tirne
of the outbreak, wh ich ruas discovered by the housekepper, tlrs
Andrew Lroodf,ortl. n large number of r,ii11ing helpers were soon on the
spot, and dld all in their porrer to check the flames, but from the
o.rt".L the place was doorned in the absence of a fire engine, bei-ng a

thatched Huilding and heavily tirnbered. The Stockbridge fire brigade
were calle,lL at eight o'clock as soon as the Broughton telegraph
office was opened but were too late to save the bui-lding, having to
cone lr mi1es. Rev. Alfred T,'dood.i-n was a\,Jay in London at Lhe time. f t
was very fortunate that the wlnd was quiet, or the oLher cottages
near also the property of the RecLor, would have gone. The property'
whj-ch was insured, wa! siluated at lhe back of the R.ectory. Much
syrnpathy has been felt with Lhe Rector in tire loss of a pretty rural
cottage , and with Mr. and Mrs.Brr:wne Davies. This fire again
emphasiser] the irnportance of a fire engine for the village as with
the exception of a fer,,r hand extinclors there is no provision in case
of fire in a village of nearly 900 inhabitants.
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